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The Central Point school will close on 
Friday, June 10, with a finely arranged 
program for the commencement exer
cises. which will be held in the G. A. R. 
hall in that place on the evening of that 
date. On Friday evening, May 27, the 
school, assisted by several of the resi
dents of Central Point, will give an en
tertainment at the G. A. R hall, the 
leading feature of which will lie a 
comedx-Iratna entitle«! “The Deacon.” 

-that will be worth attending. Those 
taking part in the play have at previous 
entertainments shown that they possess 
considerable histrionic talent and as very 
thorough rehersals are living carried on, 
the play, which is full of laughable as 
well as serious features, will be well 
rendered. There will be other features 
on the program that will round out a 
tielightful evening's entertainment. The 
admission will lie 25 cents, reserved 
seats 50 cents. The proceeds of the 
evening will tie paid to the Central 
Point Grand Army Post, which owns the 
hall, an agreement having tieen made 
that the school have the hall rent free 
for a term of five years in consideration 
of the Post being given the full proceeds 
of this entertainment, which is expected 
to reach at least #75.

This term now closiug will be the 
third year that Prof. A. J. Hanby has 
been principal of the Central Point 
school and so well has he suited tne pat
rons of the school that the board has 
engaged him for the coming year anti
given him a raise of #15 a month to his . 
salarv. which brings it up to #75 per 
month. This school has the full high 
school grades. Prof. Hanby having the 
eighth, ninth and tenth grades. Miss 
Dorthy Day, who has the sixth amlNev- 
enth grades, Mrs. A. J. Hanby, who has 
the fourth and fifth grades and Mrs. 
Stella Purkeypile, who has the first, 
second and third grades, have each lieen 
re engaged for the next year with their 
salary at #40 per month, as heretofore 
jiaid. As is the rule of the district the j 
term will be nine months. The enroll- ' 
tnent for this term is 210 and the average 
attendance has been high, a fact that 
indicates the popularity of the teachers 
and the success of the school. The dis
trict is out of debt and owns a sulistan- 
tial four-room frame school house which 
is well supplied with all the apparatus 
and conveniences of a modern school 
Through the effort of the teachers and 
scholars the school
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bovs remember a poor little girl of the 
neighborhood and go to get h« r that she 
too, may eujov the holiday. When they 
return with her the picnic party has 
gone and left them, but not dauuted they 
procure an express w agon aud take her 
in it. They arrive too late local with 
the others but, finding the baskets, en
joy their dinner by sharing it with a 
party of school children who happen 
to come to the same place at the close of i 
school. Finally the two parties tliscovrr 
each other in the glen ami after mutual 
greetings they listen to the storv of the 
boys' trip with Annie in the little wagon 
and then unite in th«- good night song. 
A numlier of cute brownies have an im
portant part on the program ami play 
their merry pranks on those who have 
disturtied the quiet of Woodland Glen.

Death of Mrs. Carpenter.

The death took place last Friday at 
the family home on the Gritfill Creek 
road oue mile cast of Jacksonville of 
Mrs. Phelnt M. Carpenter, death being 

j caused by Brights disease with pneu
monia complications. The funeral was 
held Saturday at 2 p- m. with the inter 
ment in the Jacksonville cemetery. The 

I unostentious services of the Followers of 
Christ, of which denomination Mrs. Car
penter had lieen a member, was conduct- 
cd by Charles Young a reader in 
church.

Mrs. Carpenter was liorn July 15.
in Mercer county, Penn., ami with 
parents came to Iowa ami thence to Mis-1 
souri. where she was married toJ.C | 
Carpenter. She with Mr. Carpenter ami 
their familv arrived in Jacksonville in 
Octolier I'.NIl, which was the 5tith move i 
that they had made since they were mar-1 
ned. Mr. Carpenter Imught the farm' 
which he has since occupied. Besides 
her nusband Mrs. Carpenter is survived 
by one «laughter, Mrs. Susi« Yarbrough, i 
who with her family reside on Wagner! 

.creek near Talent and bv five sons ol 
■ whom Joseph W. Carpenter resides at 
the familv home, S. M. Carpenter on 

1 Little Applegate, John H. Carpenter, A.' 
j G. Carpenter, ami Thon. A. Carpenter | 
I resides in Idaho. Mrs. Carpenter! 

possesses a fine I Was a kind-hearted noble woman, a tru« 
library of standard books. The school! wj( anrf d mothcf a|1<| ,o 1|er
lioanl for the present year is composed 
of H. Corum. W. H. Patrick and W. M. < 
Holmes with G. H. Gay, clerk.

that

IKH» 
her

friends she was a friend in all that th«- 
word implies.

Mow We Should Build Roads.

The state of Massachusetts expends 
every year half a million dollars to con
struct macadamized roads. It builds 100 
miles per year. The cost averages 
\xr mile. The expense comes against 
every inhabitant alike, including those 
in the cities, although no roads are made 
by the state in the incorporated cities. 
In this way the city of Boston jays about 
half of the total expense of all improved 
roads; and all the principal highways 
throughout the commonwealth are al: 
readv macadamized. First the road bed 
is thrown up’ rounded in the centre and ! 
ditched at the sides. The first layer of. 
stone is in pieces less than inches and 1 
•i inches deep; the next layer is less than ' 
one inch in diameter and two inches deep; ’ 
the third is top screenings. Every course 
is sprinkled and rolled. The turnpikes 
are 21 feet wide. The state issues bonds | 
that run forty years and sell ata premium.

Mrs. P. P. Prim, of Jacksonville, and ! 
Mrs. L. S. Pengra, of Ashland, arrived 
here Sunday. Mrs. Pengra is the mother 
of E. B. Pengra, the assistant train dis
patcher, and will make her home here- 
Mrs. Prim is the mother of Mr. Pengra’s 
wife,and will visit here for a short time 
with her daughter.—Roseburg Review

TOT ME REORLE OF
JACKSONVILLE

You Want Correct Furnishings 
We Want Your Bufineff

NEW IDEAS IN

Hats
Shirts
Neckwear
Fancy Vests 
Summer Underwear

«'Get The Habit ”

The TOüCiEUY
Medierei

A Startling Teat.

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt. No. 
Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling test 
resulting in a wonderful cure. He writes, 
“a patient was attacked with violent I

i hemorrhages, caused bv ulceration of the 
! stomach. I had often found Electric Bit-____

ters excellent for acute stomach and liver 
troubles so I prescrilied them. The pati-| 
ent gained from the first, and has not bad , 

j an attack in 14 months” Electric Bitters 
are positively guaranteed for Dvspepsia, 
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidnei 

I troudles. Try them. Only 50 cents at
City Drag Store. *

J If you desire to keep posted on the 
I political news of Jackson county during 
the present campaign and to get reliable, 
impartial news, subscrilie for the Jack
sonville Sentinel. Until June 10 for 25 
cents. Subscription stopped at date tin 
less otherwise ordered.

The Jolly Picnic Party Cantata.

This rollicking juvenile cantata will 
lie given in the assembly hall of the 
high school next Friday evening under 
the auspices of ilie graduating class. 
There are more than forty characters in 
the cantata and these have been selected 
with such care that listening to the pro 
gram will make everyone wish he had 
been invited to go with the merry pic
nickers. Grandma acts as a chaperon 
and has her hands full to take care of i 
the children who are irrepressible. The

I 
I

THE BIG LAND AGENTS 
MEDFORD. - OREGON

Ur have tliv Inr/fcst anti best list in Stmt hern <irCffon 01 
Fruit, Alfalfa. Dairy and Stock Lands, limber Lands, 

Mining Bargains and Town Property.

Dealers in
Sewing Machines, Lime, Cement and Shingles

We buv w<x)l and mohair

CHAS. H. BASYE
WHI conduci a geno- 
ral Blaoinmlth busi
ness at tho oíd 
GRQNEMHLER STAND

Wagon and Plow' Work. 
Horseshoeing and Ma
chinery a Specialty.

SILAS J. DAY
Office one blua.it tenth al Ueurtheea«

J WK SON VILI L. • • ORHfOA

thr
a<

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BICYCLE STORE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Racycles, Ramblers anti 
other standard bicvclcs.

t’MTEf» STATFs Coll MISnloMiB 
Filing, aliai final proal lliaalr 
tri tmlirr claim, Ca*rrdral plat, ahowilig 
all varani lanata
NOTARY ITBI.IC ANI» COKVKVANVK* 

t.rgal papa-raul all kiuda rnaalr amt Hpcci.1 
alimi x,n gav.n la» |>aprra in artllrmral 
eatalea.

Al*0*tt ACTF.e or TITLKK.
M<nl «simpirte rt <rf abstract buoka In 
osmi), A l>« r act a madar praamplly aiul 
curalely.

kKAI. KNTATK ANI» INHt KA.Nl F 
Fiue Hat art country and town ptopeii» 
aalr and rent

MONKV LOAN Fit.
Warrants bouglit and .old Cadla-a t<ous made 

faae« laaut krnia collected Prompt reply 
to all letters Cllargea la-aarmatale

for

REFERENCED
Hoa> It K Hanna. )udgr of lu judicial <ti»- 

Kid anal anv lackaonvillr IniMUru mia

FINE

CABINET 
-PHOTOS-

Repairs made to bicycles 
sc witiff machines, ffuns 
anti all kinds of small 
machines.

$1.50 a Dozen
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICI:

In Posing and f inishing 
Ivre» cannot be excelled.

Filled Promptly.

my Pk-
Ordert

TED KELSO
MEDFORD, - OREGON

G. W. MACKEY
Over Miller'. Hardware Store

Medford, - - Oregon

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Weekly Oregonian 
Good clubbing inducements offered.

Union Livery Stables
Ì

at rea-

Riffs on short notice lor timber cruisers, com
mercial men, 
kinds of men or parties.
sonablc rates.

mining men, sawmill men, all 
Horses fed

Geo. N. Lewis, Prop., Jacksonville

blua.it

